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THE SEVEN PERIODS OF CUIRCH be ,nade,wamrly, how the parts are put to-J As rqgsrds the .se,liev.ee&oosaoesques.
ARCRITECTVRE. gether. befo,. eonsideriig how they ate diTINOD n be more emeut than that ebtet

Ova mderi are airetily acquainted to some clothed aDd dreese4, hati usp in she is- divides buildings of that class into those cinch
extent with Mr. Sbsrpe'us vie,, on the nomen- vestigation has yet to be taken. We ca,ot, ware erected previous. and those which wert
clature&nd division. of inedinval svcbitsetuie. in fact, take up the subject from any point lersetad subssqu.ntly.t. the ceequest. se
He hsa recently published auøall a'tirk on the whieb has ahesdy been seached by preeiou. desoflbss them sespedivetyasSsxs. and Nai
subject,! and has read a paper upon it with writiia, or treat is upon seq plan th.t ha. .1. man.
especial reference to the ,iiburdinati'm and ready been laid down; bat we inuslcommanes' As to the intermed;ate period alluded t.
ijietinctive char*cter of the mouldings at the the inve.tigauon agaaa from the beginn, none other can the term Transitional be
institute of Arcbit.cte.: and upon new principles. I .fl applied se-so the buildings etected u,d

In the latter Mr. Sharpe asid,Thougb it Church .rchitecturewu essentially an arclii. ibis. rasnhabls iw&iencs which satin
may be difficult to assign a reason, the fact is lecture of transition. A regular and gradual I during the content between the two antqo.
undeniable that the culuvation of the study of progress Ia obsercthl. throughout the six or niatic periods wbich euclid, about the chair of
our national architecture, at least of the critical seven centuries into which it ii divided; and I the twelfth century, in the complete eiahtil
and hsstaiicsi pert, has been almost entitely this appears to have been carried on simul- I meet of the pointsd svdh.
abandoned by the peufrasional architect, aid taoousiy in difereut parts of the country. It As te the Ge ,erisd, no better theatos
lets in the bands of architectural sntmurs;. is, therefore, impossible to divide our arehi. i.I it can he .aployetf shas that which scl*
yet, while we are willing to admit our in6nit lecture into arty distinct numb.r of ordses or I raetevi..d b the four difereat forms wJ.et
obligations for the light which these gentlemen style.. To azvsalge IL in ins given number of I

have thrown on the subject, we may fairly periods is a matter of dileulty, and must
which the window appeared. These four :.r,'

swans are shown in the diagrams, wh:el
contad that it is to the pains, talent, and seal necessarily be arbitrary; but it is essential, for I fees. .peak for thsmsds'e's.
of the bard -working &rchiwct and seckiteetural th. purpose of description, tbst we should
draugbuman, that thu.. admirable illuitis., divide building, bolt

lee his .r for adopting the nometC*
be to Mr. Sharpea buu.and clisuafy the which are

tions of our ancient monument., and thu., to us. Although the successive changes were
tore advocates, we go
and give the following extract -

"For da-faithful transenpil of their minutrat details ate, so gradual, they were yet so continuous and half a century or more after the
due, which o,d at he present day to these complete, that dtt year. d;d not elapse without
vary autlion such wiezampled facilities foe a a total change of form, not in the mere outline,

appe.ramee of the circular arch the vindo'
appeared uwler a form which, from iii genuS1

dre-side study of the matter. It is, however, but Mao in the details. We oaturail, flail, resemblance to a le.c.1, let lie length, breadth,
to be feared, that unless such Lsboura are made however, that certain featurss w..erataiired. and principal proportioss, rather than ft
the basi, of some order and system, or sub- favourite one, longer than others, and thea. any uniform acuteness in the shape of
servient in she .hi,eidsiion of sonic branoh of may girs us a means of laisjflcation. One head, ted to the universal application of t1

the inqwy, they will hardly gem th, well. peininp.J division of the subject has been gene- term to all the window, of ibis peuod
earned recognition of merit due to them, nor rally adseitled; that which divides the whole I o.errauon açpl,es equaIl te the wish'
be considered by our literary friends more1 into twopeiocipai claaiea,naaaly,tho.e which whether used singly or an groups of l5'.

favourable than a. detached portion., valuable cootain the circular ieob, sad those which three, five, or Sec en; and equal) ilso t tC

rontsibu*ona undoubtedly, but requiring to' contain the pointed arch. Tb. earlier of these
formed

later as to (he earbei' example. oithis per"-
Ibisbe connected and by some harwed pro. has bees termed Romsnesqne. and the latev of It is proposed therein,, to denoriiifl'°'

fessor intO I complete system. Nov there is. them Gothic. 'fhle is so simple and so ns.'ol th. L.a woos' P.aioD of Gothic AchLern
perhaps, no branch of the study of church sdiwision, that, w;thout quarrethng with the
architecture, in the treatment of which the1 tern. which have best already adopted and

(See fig. 1.)

Towards the close of this Period the ir2
disadranLage. arising froin She sbeersce of all used fur so long a time I at once idont them, rice of combining a plurality of Iaflcrt!. U0'
cIuuiry ioua the petociples of eanaleoctaun on being satisfied that they .rc well understood. one arch, or b.d.inotildin*and of t""
tie ;iart of ihune who hair handled it is more Tá.ing these two tarms. we has-, one simple

I have
the solid spares that Intervened isetween ti

°ap;arurit. thin in that which unilertakun division of the subject, wbicb may be made the
bring 1 he

heeds of idasas laneets and the undsts"1
wayS, bei.1ito before you tb' euroing. nquIrv ground work of minuter ijirisiona, for th.e are this arch in various ornamental

&which would naturally suggest itself to the nut sufflirntly minute to answer the purposes common; by (be adoption of which,
practical mmd of the architect, as the first to of particular clas.,fieation and description. It of several tancets was converted into a
- - ----- -. is also evident, that there is one class of build-
- s,. v,.s. eta p 4fl.

Tb, a.... iid. isC M'ines. DSI..d ings that was erected befe th. circular aec'n
wi.dow of .svesal lights. (tle fig. 2.)

of this practice arose a novel sad bseUUhia

.si Ifla.i.-.i.,'d Iiy Stsrp., MA. £,cbdart (lee disappeared, but after tb. pointed sick ap-
9,11. L'e4'-.. ml. We r.'emwes4 lb. boot to sues. pearerl, which is comprised in neitbcr one nor

duo,,....7 tins was the invention of frsCei'

lee nearly three-quarters of a orstutY
hi..

. . i.r I,tb. tl,e otler of these d;v,ion, Its introduction, the tracery of wndOwi
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